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  A 72-year-old female patient presented to our clinic with the chief complaint of gross hematuria 
and urinary frequency on September 6, 1990. Cystoscopic examination revealed a thumb's head 
size  nonpapIllary tumor. The tumor was located adjacent to the orifice of the left ureter. Histo-
logical findings of the tumor by transurethral resection (TUR) indicated transitional cell carcinoma 
with partial signet ring cell carcinoma. No other malignant findings in any other organs including 
the gastrointestinal tract were noted. Total cystectomy was performed and Indiana pouch was 
constructed. Histopathological staging was  pT1 NO MO. The patient died of multiple metastasis 
of the signet ring cell carcinoma on June 22, 1992. 
   This is the thirty-second case of signet ring cell carcinoma of urinary bladder reported in the 
medical literature in Japan. We investigated 19 alive or unknown cases as follow up and briefly 
discussed the treatment and outcome of the primary signet ring cell carcinoma of the urinary 
bladder. The outcome appeared to be somewhat better than previous reports. Total cystectomies 
 wet  e performed in 18 of the 32 cases (56.3%). As noted in past reports, the treatment of our 
patient consisted of total cystectomy. Twenty-two patients died of signet ring cell carcinoma. 
Recurrence to the pelic area was observed in 18 of the 22 (81.8%) patients who died. Because 
of this high rate of recurrence, we recommend a thorough assessment of the pelvic area of the 
patients diagnosed with signet ring cell carcinoma of urinary bladder. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 40: 1119-1122, 1994) 






































外浸潤 はなかった.病 理 所見 はtransitionalcell
carcinomaG3,一部に印環細胞癌を認め,浸 潤は粘
膜固有層までで,リ ンパ節お よび遠隔転移 は認めず
pTlNOMOであった.消 化管等他 の部位の癌からの
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8)平 澤 精 一,沖 守,阿 部 裕 行,ほ か=膀 胱 原 発
印 環 細 胞 癌 の1例,泌 尿 紀 要31・2049,2053,
1985
9)瀬 田 仁 一,杉 若 正 樹,横 尾 大 輔,ほ か:膀 胱 に 発
生 し 印 環 細 胞 を 認 め た 粘 液 産 生 腺 癌 の1例.日 泌
尿 会 誌77=1229,1986
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